
POLAND 

~ - n1 arkiu r I he mil e n,zitt m of Pol and as a so v ereign 

Ch ri lian nation. President Jo/z,1s011 laking lite occasion -

for a momentous new expr ssion of American foreign policy. 

The President declaring tl,al Nato - "i as and 

continues to be - a basis fo1• security, solidaril) and 

ad ance" in u es tern Ewrope. But beyond Iha/ - said he -

it can become a basis "for expanding partnersllip across 

ti, e A ll an Ii c - a 11 d Jo r reconciling differences 

with tl,e East." 

Tire President adding tl,at toward the latter end-

he is now prepa,ring legislation for Congressional approval; 

~uld make it possible for expanded trade - between 

the Uniled States and Comnir,nist Europe. In the hope -

said lie - that peacef11l trade - over a period of ti,ne -

can i,ifluence Eastern European societies to develop along 

paths favorable to world peace." 



ADD POLAND ------------
Tlte Wltile House later reporting lite proposed 

legislation - in n ""ear-final stage~" 
.. 

- ~(Y?-4-~
rfe signed to e xle,rd 

A 

so-called "most favored nations" tariff treatment - to 

R" s s i a and i Is satellites behind the Iron Curtain . 



THANT FOLLOW POLAND -----------------------
B y contra I - a some what g loom y outlook today 

from Uniled Nations Secretary General U. Thant -- i,c a 

speech to the consultati v e as embly of fl,e Council of 

Europe -- currently in session at Strasbourg in France. 

U. Thant asserting that the war in Viet Nam -

"presents a formidable obstacle" -- to any improve•ertt ,,. 

East-West relations; casti,eg a shadow, as it does - "o,e 

all aspects of international cooperation. " 

The U N leader voicing a hope, ltowever, tltal 

Ideological rivalry between East a,cd West are •erely 

"a passing phase" - as he put it. For a,cyo,ee to P••li tlie•• 

t( 
differer,ces to the point of global NJar -- that, said Tlaartl, 

A 

is inconcelbable. 



CHURCH FOLLOW TRANT -----------------------
Meanwhile. at in Poland- the 

Roman Catholic church today opened its own celebration 

of tl,e Polish tnilennium. Archbishop Boloslaw Kominek of 

Wrocla1t - /Ir• proclaiming that Catholics in Poland "do 

not want a political church " All tl,ey want - said 1,e • 

is "freedom a,rd tolerance." 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Nam - a bitter fi g ht today for control 

of a tiny tillage - near Chu Lai. American Marines 

battling Communist troops - hand-to-hand - tre11cl, to 

trench - until the y finally sr,cceeded in laki,rg the tow,r -

a , irtual Comn1101ist fortress. Enemy losses - called 

"heavy". 

Baclt at Saigon - U S authorities today officially 

admitted for tl,e first time - that America,r forces llad 

fired across tl,e border into Cambodia - ,,,,,,,o,edly -

However, this said to be - strictly ;,, "self 

def:1 ,ise". "'"" America11 artillery ••ed to sileflce - "very 

laeavy a11tomatlc wea,,011s" from Commu11ist11 i11 Ca•bodia.; 

tryi11g to hit American G J's ,,. Viet Nam. 



BUDGET -------

Tile new British budget - presented today to 

Parlinme,il - a twenty-six billion dollar surprise package. 

Surprisi,ig - in that it failed lo call for an expected 

increase - in income taxes . 

The budget - even so - two billion bigger tl,an 

last year. So, here will the money come from? Accordlrtg 

to Chancellor of the Exchequer James Callaghan - a lot of 

It from new government savings boNds - carryiNg a five 

a,ed a half percent interest rate. Said CallughaN - "Ille 

mes,age is clear - more savl11gs, less tax." 



SAi"ETY 

On Capitol Hlll -- the mld-Aprll slump in nationwide auto 

sales ls blamed ln part today on the recent congressional 

auto safety hearings. House Republican leader Gerald ~ord 

-- noting a ten percent decline in new car registrations -

during the latest ten-day period; this continuing a decline 

-- that began in the previous ten-day sales period. 

All or which is an economic danger signal -- said 

congressman lt'ord. Adding that "the sensational nature" or 

those auto safety hearings -- "certainly has not helped car 

sales ... 



IKE ----

Former President Eisenhower - back home today 

al Harrisburg; follou ing a for,r-month winter vacatio,i - at 

- ~ -:p ~ ::,-p;~) 
Palm Desert, California. Refusing, however, to be draw11 

In Io the cu r re" t deb ate - on A mer i c an '1i•1e,x in t e r v e II ti o 11 

in Viel Nam. 

When asked if he advocated a return to tlte 

"Old Eise11hower policy" - instead of lite prese11t 

admlnis tratio11 policy - llte replied as follows: "Tia ere'• 

110 a,se ;,, comparl11g them" - ••lit:+& - because "Ille 

co11ditio11s are entirely differer,t." Period. 



SEARCH --------

A searclt under way toda y for a former naval 

offic e r - who iuas kicked orll of the serv ice sixteen years 

ago f' follouing llis con v iction on charges of embeiillng 

fi v e 
some .r~• thousand dollars from a nav al air stalio,e. 

The former officer Royal T . Sha.,. )f'1eo a,as 
~ 

allegedly reduced to begging scrat>s of food - while a1t1aitl•g 

a court martial . 
~ 

,,,...l,,ter/...received a disho,aorable 

dlscltarge - eventNally lost llis ·.,ife - a,rd fi,rally BNffered 

a 11ervous lltt••lrt« breakdown. His last know,a toltereabot,I• -

;,. Boslo,r - .,1,ere lte was ••• arrested laal year - o,a 

clrarge of dr11,afte,r,sess. Why the search for Royal Sita., -

after all these years? II tur,rs out that his co•victio,a kMr-

- has j11st been o v ertur,red by a court of a1>1>eals . A,ad 

exo,aerated 
besides being~~••••tt•t•tt/\ he is now entitled to abo11t 

a hundre d thousa,ad dollars - in back 1>ay. 



RIOT -----

Another strtdent riot today - this one, i11 Rome . 

Hundreds of rock- throwers - neo-fascis ts from the U,riversi I> 

of Rome - led by se v eral members of Parliament - ;,. a 

fierce clash t1Jith riot police. 

Among the injured - neo-fascist Deputy 

Raffaele Delfino - in serious co11ditio,r with a brai,r 

concussio,r - at last repor(. The riot caf,pi,rg a 111eelt of 

violence -- stemmi,rg from stude11t elections. 

. . . .. . . .. .. . . ...... ... , ................ ··•··· ... . 



SMOKIMG 

Good news -- and bad today -- rrom former U.S. Surgeon 

General Luther Terry ; 1n rema1'ks addressed tolocal, state 

and national health authorities -- meeting at College 

Park, Maryland. 

The good news -- a report that eighteen million 

~ 

Americans have shaken off the ctgarlette habit -- in the 
V 

past twenty-eight months. But -- the bad news -- that about 

forty-five hundred American youngsters -- still continue to 

pick up the habit every day. 

Said Surg. Gen. Terry -- it's up to ant1-s110king groups 

to 'spread the gospel' the gospel -- said he -- that 

n. 
cigaifette s110king is "one of the most serious health 

v 

problems facing the American people." Does that hit you 

between the eyes, Warren? 



Tl,e map of the Congo - soon to undergo a11other 

startling cllange. According to this next- from Leopoldville. 

By government decree - the names of all major citiea to 

b e "de co 1 o n i a li z e d " as of Ju n e th i r ti e th - I h e s i x· t I, 

anniversary of Congolese independ«e . Dropping tl,e 

Belgian names by which they've been ifloton for ,iearly 

a l,u11dred years, - .. _!'___esume their old native 11amea. 

,-:i--_ Tc 
Thus, the cap it~ Leopoldville;:.__ becom•f 

once again Ki11shasa. I• •d.~ftieT .fla ■ Ue "la.lMil IIFVW--:-

Stanleyvllle becomes Kisa11ga11i - a•d Eliaabetl,ville b•co•e• 

La,bumbashl. 


